
PAPEEIJT 3IOXEY MAKING. (CHOefWfdlHow to Prwerre the Teeth.

The following directions for the care

High AttMUom.

Teacher On disgust)' That's the tenth
t'me you've answered I don't know to
my questions.

Boy "I only, said dont know six
times. The other times I said I wasn't
sure."

Teacher "Well, whst does a boy who
sever knows, or is never sure of anything,
expect to be when he grows npr

Boy (fter rtfiectioe) 4Igue3 meb-b- e

I might be a astronomer ah talk
about comets."I

ing mty be applied. It doea not pay ti
plant fruit tree, and care for them dur-in- ?

the season, only to have them

WOBDS OF WISDOM.

Forgive a fault, but do not forget it.
Fortune is sometime; kindest when she

frowns.J
In many a man the stomach displaces

the heart.
Give a man half a chance and he will

take all ot it.
Do a favor rather than receive one if

you would bo free. -

If you will inquire clo?ciy into the his-

tory of ideal man you will find that he
is dead.

Every time a woman gets up to har-rang- ue

in public, chivalry take3 a step
nearer the grave.

When an old and neglected man sits
and looks into the fire ne thinks more
truths about life than any book con-tain- s.

A man is envied by thr. young men
when he marries a belle, and old men
know that she will never find his slip-

pers for him. "

The people who talk the most in pub-

lic about home influences are those
whose home coming makes the children
stop laughing.
. A real tender-hearte- d woman refused

to have a poor dead bird put on her hat
at a milliner's recently and took in its
place seven bird wings.

Women set the moral pnee of the
world, and all through life a man is
looked upon as a moral wreck because
he does not enjoy the recreations of his
mother, wife or daughter. A man is

of th teeth hare been wsnea Dy me
me lical committee of the National iwn-- Ul

hospital, London.
1. The teeth should be cleaned anew

bc a day, the best time being nigni,
the last thing. For this purpose ue a
soft brush, on which take a little soap.
nd then some prepsrea cnaix. uruuuS

up and across. There is rarely any ob
jection to the friction causing tne gum
to bleed slightly.

2. Avoid U rough usage of the teeth,
such as cracking nuts, bi ing tnreaa,
etc., as by so doing even good, sound
teeth may be iojured.

8. When dccy is at first ooservea,
advice should at once be sought. It w

the stopping in a small hole that is ol
the greatest service, though not infre
quently a large filling preserves the tooth
lor years.

. . . . ...
4. It is of the greatest importance inns

children four yenrs and upward shou d
have their teeth frequently examinea oy
the dental surgeon, to see that the first
set, particulai ly the back teeth, are not
deeiying too early ,aad to have tho oppor-
tunity of timely treatment for the regula- -

tion and preservation ot tne second see
5. Children should be tauznt to rinse

the mouth night and morning, and to be- -
gin the use of the toothbrush early (like
wise the toothoick.-- )

6. With regard to tneiooa oi cnuaren,
to those who are old enough whole meal
bread, potridge and milk 6houId be
tiven. This is a much more wholesome
and substantial food than white bread.

If the foregoing instructions were car
ried out, comparatively few teeth would
have to be extracted.

How Swiss Children Go to Sleep.

The Swiss people are veiy artis'ic in
their tastes, and even the poorest Swiss
is neat and tasteful in his home life.
Many of the ways of the Swiss areas
pretty as their fanciful ideas of building
bouses. A Swiss mother believes that
her child will have bad dreams unless it
is crooned to sleep. And so, bending
low over the drowsy little one'a couch,
stie sings soothing songs of green pas
tures and still waters until the little
child has breathed itself peacefully into
the land of Nod. New York Ledger.

Probably the largest directory pub
lished in this country is the New York
city directory, the 106th number of which
has just been issued. It contains nearly
400,000 Dame?, and has 1,605 pAgep,
consisting of over 11,500,000 ems of type.

DJUVINO A H0H8K.
i The kind of rein used depends on the

Kind of horse that is driven. Some free
drivers that are somewhat skittish would
need a tiht rein; others that are quiet
iad bold their heads well up may be
driven with a loose rein, but it is safest
'rajs that the driver fehouul keep the

Animal well in hand, for no one can know
bat may happen to cause the horse to

twtj or stumble, when before the driver
-- n get control of the horse it might bolt

d causo an accident. New York

I'UMrKISS Afl FOOD.

Many farmers grow Urge crop of
I'UrapkinH and iiod quiclceales for them
t good prices. But we do not intend to

yive an account of the profit in this ve:j-Habl- e.

We-desir- .to call the attentionf( grower of it to the valuable proper-
ties which it contains aa foo I for stock.
Carrots are considered to be the best
food of its kind for stock, and imme-
diately behind it comes the pumpkin.
TuU is aufficirnt, and wc can readily see
fcJjo'Trtluo of it as a fool for stock. Wtien
inA are, low it is better to feed all the

Burplifo putbjkinn to the cows. The
milk will not oSiy he of a richer qual-
ity, but the '1'iadW. will be greater.
To the other stock t fs an ayrceab.e
food, but the result ia not sJ plainly evi-
dent us in the case of the cows. Amer-
ican Farmer.

wKfoiiT op iiaa tfon family use.
For proit and for making meat of thJ grain to poultry and an underfeeding of

mot-- t

. .
desirable quality, pigi should be fiuore bulky materials.

L I a, .! 1

Samson's Strength.

little Dot "that is a picture ofSanv
. r i 1 l..:.ltinn Huan'L ne iwiui iuuu

Little Dick "Thai's wot made him
atronj?.

Little Dot "Whyr -
Little Dick ,4I don't know, bet I

guess it's cause he never went to a bar
ber shop. Papa tJ barbers talk folks
half to death."

Couldn't Tell a Lie

Neighbor "Has your mother a good
girl now!''

Child ''No'm; she isn't fit to be In a
decent family, mamma snys."

"Indeed! Where did she get such a
creature f"

"She's the one you bad so long."
Street & Smith's Good News.

HSAXsovonTo.urrr ot Tttxid,tM.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha ! the

enior partnet of the firm of F. J. Cheney A
Co. dolus business In the City ot Toieda
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm
wlli tay the sum of $10C for eacn and every
case Ct catarrh that cannot be cured ay the
Use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fnunt J. Chebwt.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 8th day of December, A. 'JUA.
. A. W. Qlsasoil
4SKAX. t' Nntary PubHo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure fs taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co Toledo. OL
Bold by Drmrsista, 75c . -

TiraoAT Discaes commeoe with a Coni.
Cold or Sore Throat. " Brown' $ Bronchial
Troche" give immediate reLef. Sold only in
toxet. Price 25 cents.

If afflicted with sore eyes us-- e Dr. loaac Thomp-
son's sell at 23c per bottle.

TS

Syrup"
I simply state that "J am Druggist

and Postmaster here and ahr there-
fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschee's German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. H.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-da- y Boschees
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute. O

A remedy wbtch.
If osed by Wire
about to experienca
tbe painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birt- h, proves
aa Infallible peal-A- c

for, andobriate
tbe tortures ofcon-
finement, leenlng
toe danger thereof
to both Btetberand
child, hold by aU
tfnxjrgists. Seatby
express oa receipt

s M boUe,cbarKea pre
paia.

lUOntLO RCOULATOW CO.. ATLAffTA, Qa.

Royal Baking Powder.
THE GOVERNMENT TESTS

ESTABLISH ITS ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY.
(Data from the latest Official U. S. Government Report on Baking

Powders Department of Agriculture, Bulletin rj. Page jgg.)

Royal is placed first of the cream of tartar
powders, actual strength, 160.6 cubic inches of
leavening gas per ounce of powder.

Every other powder tested exhibited a much
lower strength than the Royal, the average
being 33 per cent. less.

Every other powder likewise showed the
presence of alum or sulphuric acid.

The claim that this report shows any other powder of su
perior strength or purity has been denounced as a falsehood
by the Government officers who made, tho tests.

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Koyal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul--'

phnric acid, and render the food unwholesome;

steUncle Sam Gets tae Supply for
the Currency.

The Berkshire Hills, or. to be uarticu
1st, that portion of the hills in and about
PittsnelcL enjoy the distinction of beim;
the place of manufacture of all the paper
used in making the Governments legal
tender, a distinction which it has con-
tinued to enjoy uninterruptedly ever
since the issue of paper monev by the
Government began. It is also worthy of
note that the same milii turn out a Terr
large portion of the paper which subse-
quently becomes the currency of Canada.
Furthermore the average Berkshire pa-
triot will not permit you to escare with
out hearing the whole story these same I

hills have a silk mill wherein is made all
the tiny particles of silk thread which
cover the surface of the completed note.
So that, on the whole, this part of Mas-
sachusetts may well lay claim to a mono-
poly of the moneymaking industry.

When the paper of which the bills are
made leaves the machine it is cot into
sheets 8 1-- 4 inches wide by 13 1-- 2 inches
long, each sheet containing four notes;
175,000 pounds is the average amount
which the Government requires every
year. The silk threads of various colors
which cover the surface of the note are
each three-eighth- s of an inch long. They
are made just like ordinary silk tnreaa.
except that they are not twisted as much I

as tne ordinary a tide.
Col. Brown, the Government Inspector,

who looks after the work at the Berkshire
mills, says that the use of these silk
threads has greatly diminished the Gov
ernment's losses by counterfeiting, thosp
losses

.
being

.
now very small, owing to the

m t a J 1" ?1iact mat tne arrangement oi tne aisinou-tio- n

of the thread is altered with each
new issue of notes. Those who handle
the notes, having been notified of each
change," are easily enabled to detect
counterfeits, something they were not
able to do prior to 1S63, when plain pa
per was used.

John Chinaman and His. Children.

As a father John idoliz s his boys, but
feels keenly tbe disgrace brought by the
advent of a daughter. He dots not con'
ndtr her worthv of a name, but calls her
rio. 1, 2 or 3. as the case may be. lie ig
nores her. entirely in tel. ins the number
of his c'didren. cout tinsr onlv the boys.
He considers her without mind or soul.
and denies her the privilege of an educa
tion which her brotoer rectivts. As she
grows up she is a slave in her own and
ner bu-ban- d s house, and mt until she is
old does she receive love or reverence.

If a child is taken sick, both John and
his wife think the toul has wandered
away, and stei s are taken to recall it.,

Tbe rnothf r ca Is at tbe open door, "Soul,
come homer' The fa her eotrs out to
seek it, usually sexrehing about the near
est bridge. At h:s cry of 4 "Coming, com- -
ng I" tbe mother looks carefully about
ler floor and secures the first thing of
ife she sees. Tbis may be a flea or bet- -
tie, or other instct, but it is bupDscd to
have witnin it the m:ssinr spirit. It
is wrapi ed uo and iovfullv placed

der tne pillow of the sick one,
who is now expected to recover forth
with. If denth comes intad, the child
is buried umnnrily and with scant ere-
mony. John considtrs his own coffin
one of the most valti'd and most neces-
sary pieces of furniturw lor his best room,
ana tus nigtiest ambition is to nave nn
elabo ate funeral. He and the older
m mot-i- s or nis nousehold nave tnis am
bition gratified in proportion to their
wealth and the number of their descend
ants. St. Nicholas.

Millet for Cows.

One of the best grasses for the dairy
cow in winter is millet, nnd hay that is
properly cut and cured from this grass
form a grand food for the animal during
the winter. Probably the best grade of
clover hay is superior for the cows: but
there is no comparison in the labor and
expense of getting a good crop of clover
and millet. While tbe former requires a
soil of a certain kind to make a good
growth, millet can be grown fairly well
on a great vanety of soils.

The cutting, curing and keeping of the
hay is very important. It is liferent iq
mauy respects from other grt-ses- , and re
quires methods of cun tg and keeping
that are peculiar alone to millet hay. If
a little tain fails on it tne animals do not
like it so well, as the stalks appear to be
woody and lacking in nutrition. Bimi- -

iiarily the hot sun spoils it, as it bleaches
out of it many of the most valuable quali
ties. American Cultivator.

Brown Bread.

Dentists teU us there is nothing better
than Graham fl mr to mike strong, dura
ble teeth. Many persons think it too
much trouble to make brown bread, but
here are two easy, reliable recipes. The
Graham, of course, should always be
uttea: 1. One pint of bread sponge,
one teacupful of molapses,or less, to taste;
one pint of wam water: stir very stiff
with Graham flour, put in a greased
tin to me and bake more than one hour
in a slow oven. If started at nieb' it
will be ready to bike early in the morn
ing.,. 2. One cupful of wheat flour, one- -

half.cupful of milk, one-ha- lf tupful of
water, one-ha- lf cupful of yeast or one- -
half yeast cake. Leuve to rise at nigh ;
add in the morning one cupful of Gra
ham, one teaspoon ful of salt, one-ha- lf

cupiul of mol isses; put in a tin in a warm
place wnen light, bake slowly.

An Army f Ailaeats
ues m amousn lor persons who postpone
ref rming a disordered condition ot the stom
ach, l.ver and bowels. For nnhealthful con
ditions of these organs, Hos tetter's Stomach
Fitters s a sovereign remedy, and against theills to which they give rise an adequate de-
fense. Be on t me if you are troubled with
maigesuon, nver complaint or constipation.
Tbe Hitters win these, as well as ma--
lanai. nervous ana nane v ailments.

The total value of th ropertv of the
Methodist Church is $96,000,000.- -

Oar old reliable eye-wat- er cures weak or In
flamed eyes or rranuiateo nis without pain.
rnce:sc. joan 1. iwcmt utok uo.. Bristol. V;

THE
lien me m a lemoiy wn. cuooiuoa; my
health nearly wrecked. My appetite was si
gone. I had no strength,
felt tired all tl&e
time had disagreeable
roaring' noises in my Xhead, like a waterf alL I
fiar had severe headaches
and severe sinking
pgl ia my stomach.
Having heard so much
about Hood's Sarsaparil- -

la, I concluded to try it. --1 m --M. t mm'

All the disagreeable ef
fects of the Grip are gone, 1 am free from pains
and aches, and beliere Hood's Sarsaparilla is

HOOD'S CURES
surely curing my catarrh. I recommend it to
alL" Geo. W. Cook, St. Jehnsbury, Vt.

IIOOD'S FILLS care Coastipatioa by restor-
ing the peristaltic action of tlx allrogntary cmAL

clh the method and results wcea
bjrup of Figs is taken; it b pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
E-w-

y jut, prompuj on ine ivianey
rer said Rnwl 1mi m--

tera effectually, 'dispels colds, head-ach- es

and fevers nnd cures hahituxl:
constation. Syrup of Figs Is thwi
only remedy of its kind erer pro- -
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most!
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend il;
to all and have made it tho cost'
popular remedy known. : . f

Syrup of Figs is fbr tide la Kb
and $1 bottle all leading drug--;
gurts-- Any reliable druggist who
mav not )v ; AM V. -f uu uauu wui vrvcure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute. K

CAUF0BNIM FIG SYRUP CO.
8AM nAMCISCa fiAt

LOUISYlUE.Kr. Wr0K.M.T.
I

i

m S.1QS

Small.
Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attack. ffieSv

Headache and Conetlpatloa. 40 tn nrfabottle. Prion 125c. For sal by drugglsta.
Plctur m7, 17, TO" and anpte dow ttf.

Lf. SMITH A CO rroprirtort. MEW YOtX,

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR wor.iEn.

HUE"- -

Mil
It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets the

Nerves, Relieves Monthly
v Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEAOEO.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT

SI. 00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA fZD. CO Chittawefa, T(

Unlike the Dutch Process).
No Alkalies '

OB

Other Chemicals
are n&ed la tbe

preparation of v

W. BAKES & CO.'S

reakfastGocoa
which it ab$lMUIjtpur and aoluble.

mutism It baa more than three timsm
the ttrenoth vt Coooa telxam

I with Starcb. Anwituut
'8uear. and la far more eoo

nomical, costing la than one cent a evp.
It U delicioua, noarUbioc and BASO.T
PIOCSTEU.

Sold by firertni titrjmhtn.
7. UrMTRR & CO., Dorchester, Hatx

CMfBtlrM aa4 aeepte
wbe kae weak taage or Aih
MikfiMiN riM'aOareter
Coannpttoi. It bae
UMiaati, ft baa mo tuftr-doe- e.

HUaot ead totafea,
HIiUI beet wifk yra a.

Sola everywhere. Me.

Every Man His Own Doctor.
A Illnstrated Boolcoontala-In- tf

valuable infotmation pertainiaa to die--'
ea-ewo- f tbe liarnan ntatem. rbowinir how txa
TREAT and CUKK with the almpleet of med-
icine. The book containa nalyia of court--
hip and marriage and management of child

ren, brumes naernl prenenpuon", recipes, etcMailed, pnet-p- aj . for 60 Cflnta. Addraaa
ATLANTA PUni.1HIU.NO IIOUHR.

11 Ljyd teet, Art.AHTa.UA.

J:
Cnrea Comramptlea, Coogba, Ci ewp.

Sold by au VragpMs a
LeeathHT wiaiwef Oetd mmm

MIIIERALISH WT.hCBIKl TMKA&UILM
itoota, aaruaaiw.

A. N. U. .Tbiee C

in year aiaee eeaa etreet te trmeimt-w- . Tat riu, UtuUa iirackiaa. Uaaa. '

destroyed in the winter from lack of
cire. Lifter and weeds - of any kind
about the baeof an unprotected tree or
near by in the orchard, are simply a cor-

dial invitation to the mice to come in
and shelter themselves. Youn? fruit
trees may be protected from girdling by
rabbits by wrapping the trunk with
.straw, hay, or coth for one or two feet
from the ground'. Pieces of corn stalks,
split iu halves and tied aroand the tree,
vita the i'at side next the trunk, will
keep tne iabbi?s from eating the bark,
iiabbits girdle trees oa clean ground and
mice those on wet land. Should a tree
be jrirdied, heaping earth around the
iresh wound will sometime save the
tree. American Agriculturist.

I'A TIM AND GAKDEJt NOTES.

Do not let cattle or colts run in the
orchard.

Avcid extremes of temperature with
tbe house plants.

"Some claim that the Vergennes is one
of the best keeping grape3.

In mulching the strawberry beds use
litter tuat is free from weed seeds.

Feeding too much grain is not con-
ducive to health or egg production.

Un!es3 bulky food is supplied the hens
will pick up muchf that is, to say the
least, not beneaciai.

Too often there is an overfeeding of

t ife lon7 enou.,h for our heartaches
and ditlerences, but not ljng enough for
our love for the honey bee.

One decided advantage vith ducks
over chickens is that they thrive bust
when left in large nunbcrs.

When turkeys or ducks arc to be fat-

tened rapidly it is important to confine
them in tolerable close quarters.

A mule would rather hear himself bray
than to listen to any music from others.
A good many beekeepers are built liko
him.

No farmer should attempt to econo-
mize time and labor by omitting the
garden from his plaus for next season's
crops.

Tue little green gleaned from the cab-
bage stumps or turnip tops will not pay
for the tramping . done by cattle in the
gardeu.

Although with good care the ducks
will begin laying early in the winter, it
is not best to have; them hatch until early
in the spring. .

A cow cannot make good milk frorx
one kind of feed. There is not the ma-
terial in it that constitutes the propel
qualities for milk.

J. S. Woodward advises pasturing
sheep in orchards, ten sheej on every
acre. lie says they are the best insecti-- .
cides he ever uad.

Nothing great is achieved in beekeep-
ing without the severest discipline of
mind and heart, and nothing is well done
that is done easily.

The first plant that forms upon a straw-
berry runner is the strougtsc and best,
dome careful growers refuse to use any
but this when setting new plants.

Fruit' of every-kin- d will be valuable
this winter. Save all that you can with
the greatest care, and prices after the
holidays will ruaKe your heart glad.

Wiien the comb of a fowl is large and
full of blood it is a good indication that
it is in good health. When the comb is
of a purplish red it is an indication of
disease.

Geese do not attain their full growth
and breeding qualities under three year3.
Hence, it is nearly always best to sell the
young geese and keep the old ones for
urtcders.

In planting an orchard be very sure of
your varieties. It is a losing game to
cultivate trees until they have . lruited
and then discover that you have some
worthless sort.

P. J. Berckmans says of the Japan
hardy lemon that it 13 hardy as far
Nortu as New Jersey, and if planted in
good soil an impenetrable hedge can be
nad three years from planting.

Fruit trees my be prevented from in-

jury by borers by painting them around
the lo.ver part. of the trunk with a mix-

ture ot cart grease and pine tar... Pre-
vention o: tue bjnrs is mucu easier and

i better thaa a cure.
Nature appears to use fore3t leaves

very success! ully as a combined mulch
atJ4 fertilizer. Suppose we take a lesson
fro.u ner and transfer some of theabund.
ance cf the wood lots to our strawberry
and oter small fruit ground.

Gold borage will afford the means for
a large atj profitable extension of our
fruit industry. Wuen we can prolong
the season t,( fresa fruits by marketing
them all thiOUrrh the winter the con-
sumption will be very greatly increased.

The Wordea grape hai been much
used in the nortttra markets, claiming
to be a rival ol the Concord. In appear-
ance an expert is required to tell them
apart. It is hardly M good as the Con-cor- d

in flavor and is not so good a ship-
per.

An English writer gires an account of
his use of potash in exceu, and declares
that he not only got very largo crops of
apples and pears every year, but tnat the
fruit was more free lrom all kinds of
hlemisn and that it kept longer after it
was gathered.

Fine apple kept in cold storage bring
prices that make orcharding an exceed.- -

remunerative business. i-i- t tnemgiy
crower. anu nui iuc sncuu uU
should have the extra profit Co--op

erative cold storage houses are-need- ed in
every fruit district.

The Carman grape originated with T.

Y Munsou, Texas, in 1S33, and first
fruited in 1SS5. It is a seeding of one

of the best wild post oak grapes, ripens

its fruit directly alter uoncora anu nas
winters wnere me voncornen

finter-kille- d
badly in the bud.

essentially different from a woman in his
tastes, but no matter; he must accept
a woman's idea of morality, or it is de-

clared that he has no "depth of feeling,"
or there is something else serioas tnc
matter with him.

How Jiiy Uonld Oahr.ttel Vuiiierbilt.
G. P. Morosint, for over eighteen years

was closely associated in bu-ine- ss with
the late Jay Gould. Mr. Gould made
Mr. Morosini hia confident in many of
his private as well as business affairs,
and no man was perhaps more familiar
than the latter with Mr. Gould's personal
characteristics. Seated in his office Mr.
Morosini pointed out the plain stained
wood table and leather bottomed chair
which Mr. Gould was accuslomed to oc
cupy. inere sat a man," saia iir.
Morosini, "who was more misunderstood
and more causelessly maligned than any

have ever known. I was the auditor
of the Erie Company at the time Mr.
Gould assumed control, and I contiuued
in that capacity until after General John
A. Dix became President of it in 1872.
Mr. Gould was brought into Erie in 1868
by Colonel Jim Fisk.

"Mr. Gould became President of the
company, immediately tne road bounded
into popularity. Its stcck increased in
value and there were many who begged
for blocks but could not set them.
Among those who saw a great future for
the road was Commodore Vandcrbilt.
He saw in it a powerful rival to the New
x ork Central and Hudson River Railroad
and determined if ne could to gobble it
up. tie tried at tirst to purcnase a ma-

jority of its stock. He failed. Then he
declared a freight war. At the time
cattle were brought from Buffalo to this
city at $125 a carload. Tne Commodore
reduced the rate to $100. Fisk and
Gould made a cut of $25 less. The
Commodore wemt to $50. Erie then
offered to bring cattle here at $25 ner
carload, and when the Erie put the rate
still lover Vanderbilt issued an order to
bring cattle over the Central at $1 a car
load. The Commodore thousht this
would ruin the Erie's freight traffic. He
waited to see what card Fisk and Gould
would next play. Just as he was con-
gratulating himself that not a steer was
being carried over the Erie, while the
Central was compelled to refuse business,
he discovered that a9 in previous con
tests he had been outwitted.

"When the Commodore reduced the
rate to $1 per carload, Fisk and Gould
purchased every cow and steer to be had
west of Buff ilo. They shipped them,
not by the Erie, but by the Central, at
the Commodore's own rate. They had
sold enough in this city to make a for
tune before Vanderbilt found out 'where
he was at.' I am told that the air was
very blue at Vanderbuiltdom when the
Commodore learned how he had been
tricked. He swore revenge, but first
put the rate bacc on the transportation
of cattle." New York World.

The "Unman Pincushion."
One of the "celebrated characters" of

Nottingham, England, was Kitty Hud-
son, known throughout Great Britain as
"the human pincushion." She was
born in 1765, and at the age of six was
a sweeper in bt. Marys uaurca, near
Arnold. Pins were rarities among the
poorer classes, and poor Kitty was en
couraged to pics up those found on tne
church floor, receiving a stick of ta3y
for every mouthful thus collected."
This habit of holding pins in the mouth
grew on the child till finally she could
neither eat nor sieep witnout Having
from six to a dozan of them under her
tongue and around her gums. She
would often go to sleep witaa mouthful
of pins and awake to find them gone.
The absence of the pins could be ac-

counted for only in one way; She had
swallowed them. Still she kept up the
practice, feeling no ill effects excepts
numbness in her limbs. Ten or a dozen
years later, however, she .was in a terri-
ble plight, passing sleeplass nights and
screaming with pain nearly all the time.
In 1785 she was sent to the Nottingham.
Hospital and remained in that institution
a year, during which time five thousand
(5U00) pins were removed from different
parts of her body. After her discharge
from the hospital she was married twice
and became the mother of nine children,
none of whom lived to the age of eight-
een. ; Notwithstanding her terrible ex-

perience, Kitty lived to be over seventy
years old. St. Louis Republic

A House-Buildin- g Fish.

In Lake Nyassa, Africa, there is a curi
ous little black fish which builds a breed
mg house every year. In the bottom
mud of the lake it scoops out a basin two
or three feet in diameter, heaping up the
muu removed irom ine noie so as to form
a wall around the margin. In this lake
within a lake this quet--r little fih erects
a mud house about fourteen inches across
at the iKittom, rapidly coming to a point
in the shape of a broad cone. A hole
about four inches in diameter, always on
uic soutn siue,, serves as an opening for
egress

.
anu ingn ss. A lined...specimen of.1!. - i. -

inis queer pi.eaionai domicile preserved
in xue jiuseum at Berlin has two
doors and a mud wall separating the

dwelling into two rooms.

nrwuu to a marRciauie size ana weigUf
m nrly as possible. When from 2UG to
:rH jtcunds lor the dressed pig h reached,
h'; will be, if properly fattened, in the
J.: ,t condition for family use. Corn is
t!:! usual fattening food for hog?, but it
h becoming understood that a diet which
will give a'better distribution of fat and
loan, makes more desirable meat. This
means that other substances beside corn
hould be used for tho growth of tbe

j'oung animals.
Clover during its season is excellent;

pumpkins are good and cheaply raised;
skim milk is one of the best, an J during
the summer a vt riety of foods are avail-
able for forcing the growth of pigs, leav-
ing corn to round up with at the close.
Again, hogs cannot bo profitably fattened
in cold weather, and keeping them late
into the winter lor a gam in weight is
not practised by our progressive farmers.

jcw York World.

FRED FOIl MfiS.
Hens kept for eggs should bo so fed

that they can produce them. Lime in
ome form should be provided for the

production of the shell. Most grains
contain, some lime, but actual experi-
ment has proveil the wisdom of tho prac-
tice of poultry keepers in feeding oyster
shells to the fowls. Those fed with
oyster bhells Jay better shelled egs and
more of them than thrtsn whicn ham

7?rrr-TrrJhi(i- d this article of diet. Te
white of the egg is pure albumen, and

produce a larye number of cgs the
Ph n must assimilate a larre amount of

vlbumcn. Foods, therefore, which Con
'wa albumen, lean meat. or scraps,
'it.' is lin.trwl meal, miti nl fh itUf
"houl-.- be fed. The Jolk contains some

U fcml indicates tho need of some
food. - Indeed, carbon is

ueetit d t, produce the force necessary to
sustain iu 1 support the hen in manuJac-iunng1:- r

product.. Indian corn and
wheat ati to use in connection
with olfc.-- r f00ds. Hens fed for eargs
.hould be liuumhed with all the elements
necessary loi w 4Upport of life and the
production '.1 o eggs, and will lay
much better U.vnhose winch, arc fed at
haphazard and uu no systematic at-
tempt to furnish aiauced rations
for egg laying. mericaa Agricultu-
rist.

RI1KVINO CAIin VOK joh WINTER.
"Long Islaud," says ('nrdeuin; is the

moit important cabbi garden in
.America. The plaut u extensively
raised, not or.ty by the in;itKt,t jrarden-- ts

for the -- Brooklyn and Qv9. York
markets, bul also by many iiraet au
over tho Island who ship ly. bcy3 ftnj
"inarkct train?." About the r.i,jie 0f
November, much depending on the
weather, preparations' are made for
storin't;. the crop for winter use, an.an
old L '.trior Island grower descrilws M
follows how it is done:

A week or so before freezing the gar.'
don prepare for storing your cabbage
for wintcV supply. Select a piece of
ground with natural drainage." If you
irj obligcdWo use ground imperfectly
dnined, articial means must be resorted
to to keep ay the water. Open furro-

ws-with a trouble plow, returning in
each fuirow wit4 the plow to scoop out
ail loose earth lfcft , place the cabbage
in tho furrows heads down and roots up,
n an t.ngle of forty-fi- ve degrees. Pack
in tightly, keeping leaves close about
tluHitad. Throw two furrows on each
-- ide of the row and finish up any

with the hoe.
More is feared from too deep covering

than shallow, and two furrows will be,
is a rule, sufficient. Large growers of
'abbage never place any straw or leaves
u the cabbage as a protection. Cab-

bage not fully ripe will winter much
better than heads fully matured.

N IN TK II raOTECflOX FOR TOCXO TREES.

Some fruit groovers have much trouble
during the winter season from tbfc dep-
redations of m;ce among their small
tppk-- tice. Many of these trees :ir en-

tirely girdled aud rjnuered worthless.
Wlcre snow falls deep, bu; light, it al--

the mariiuders to worii freely along
through the gras and stubble. The only
ihing that can be done by those who
take no precautionary measures in the
'ail to protect their trees is to keep the
now tramped solidly about each tree.
J.it it is much better to take care that

another winter shall not find them un-
protected. A bit of wire netting, or
tarred paper, wrapped carefully about
the ba.se should give good protection, or

sc'.it tube or a flexible wooden cover- -

lYayside Pick-Up- s.

New York has the greatest number of
newspapers namely, l.yos, JXevaaa tne
least namely, 25.

In Bohemia there are 100 societies
and club", which have for their object
the advancement of the cause of
woman.

In gitka when the Indian wife has lost
her husbandry death she goes into
mourning by painting the upper half of
ber face in deep black.

In Germany aluminium cravats are now
on sale. They are advertised es feather
light, silver white wash goods that will
wear forever.

England imports annually about 50,- -
000 tons of palm oil, but is considered
that this is a very small amount compared
with what might be the case were the
enormous supplies fully or even moder- -
ate'y realized.

Without opening a single additional
seam thee is probably enough coal in
view in New Suush Wales to enable 100,- -

000,000 tons to be put out annually for
some years to come. This amount U
more than double the present produc-
tion. r

Much research and investigation war
rant the assertion that man it not the only
animal subjeU to dre-m- s, Iiores neigb
and rear upon their hind feet while fast
asleep; dogs baric and (trow and in many
other ways txhibit all their characteristic
passions.

Contracted Quarters.

Flat Agent "Madam, I told you
.l!IJ 1 1 Jdistinctly tnat no cniiurea were auuwcu

here."
Tenant "We have Done."
Agent how did these walls get

all banged up!'
Tenant "That comes from our

Y. Weekly.

There are 2.894 Negroes employed in
Washington by the government and they
draw from the treasury in salaries about
$3,000,000 a year. Springfield Republi
can.
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Do Hot Be Deeeivad
with Partes. EnanteU aad Palate walcfe stala thm
bands. Injur lb Iron and bum red.

Tbe RKtaY Sua Stove Potato is Brunaat, Odor-te- a.

Durable, sad tbe omaajner pays for bo Un
or slaas parfcagg wtta errj pofcaa .

TO YOUFJC MEN.
Splendid opportunity to teara a btiataeM that will

gtw Mdy eaploymeat aad a aataryof SlOtti a year,
fcead 3c auuap for circular, containing full Hi forma-U-n.

AddreMG.H.Ijiwreare,S3E.l)lh.K.T.C1ty.

Ter.ahirim?.r.jim am i 11 iiiii iiiiiiiizii

X fteftaSi Ka)ULS CHJTLEZl
- -- T- - -n f A sewed shoe that will not tipt CaIJ

w . I teaxolesa, amooth inside, more comfortable
Fl t v Vv s i1 atyliah aad durable than airy other ahbeen
ol "5 v j 1 sold at the price. EreryatTle. Equals cnitosa
ttl '"- - I nde ahoea coating lrom to $5. j ,

l A f - fcSkmbtg are of tta aacB Ucb atcadacSaiX

Sl 'V 5 1 1 V X 4o and ffoo Fine Calf. Hand-Sewe- d;

f9 1 V. - I A aj.go roUcc. Farmers and letter-Carrie- r.

El?-?-- V V a. - tor woTkinr Kea.

l iff t w nisAstnrrmoTCyWMf

1
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